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MOST NOTABLE
WOMEN WILLBE |

CHOSEN SOON
Delegates to B.P. W.C. Con-

vention at Oakland to
Make Selections

New York, July I.—(/P) —Who is
America’s outstanding business wom-
an ?

-r -Mlhn—U. -America’s -most- note-
worthy professional woman?

Although the National Federation
of Business and Professional Worn-!
en’s Clubs admits the bewildering
character of such queries, it prom-
ises that an answer will be made at
the annual convention to be held
July 17-122 at Oakland, California.

More than 2,000 women delegates
from 44 states will help answer the
questions.

All states belonging to the feder-
ation have had preliminary contests
within their own bounds to deter-1

SATURDAY BARGAINS
AT

Nicola’s Service Grocery
106 Main St. Free Delivery Phone 231

Cash Specials

Rice, No. 1 grade, AA
12 lbs. for 9 1 oUU

Raisins, 10 * ¦ ‘ d*
lbs. for * $1

Brown Sugar, AA
12 lbs. for tplwUU

No. 2 Verigood Grade Corn, * AA
12 cans 9 1 .UU

Quick Naptha Soap Chips, large 1 AA
package, 4 for 1 • vlvl

Corn Flakes, large 1 AA
package, 8 for V * • ww

Crystal White family soap, d* “l AA
24 bars 9 1 «UU

j mine which two women they would
i commend most highiy.

A Big Tank
1 “With some 90 women, represen-
j tative of every phase of business
land every professional interest to •
I chbosc from,”‘says Aliss Emma I>ot
I Partridge, national executive see-
I rotary of the federation, “it may ;
I seem a formidable task. But wo
are all sure the choices will be sat-1
isfaetory. The winners will be:
awarded a trip to New York City ]
and a trip to Europe.

Two other problems confront the
convention, says Miss Partridge.

A cooperative council composed
of delegates from all women’s mi- j
tional organizations will be pro-!
posed, whose sole duty will be to j
eliminate duplication of efforts by !

> existing clubs, nearly all of which;
cover approximately the same com- 1
prehensive field.

“Without— disparaging results' al -

ready obtained,” she explained.j
i “many women believe that some

• i basis of specialization in effort
C should be reached.

“Why not have the women law
t yers concentrate, for instance, on

1 women in jury service? On the
same principle medico’ women could

« deal with health problems,
i Clearing House

¦“The national council idea does
- not presuppose that women not on ¦!

s gaged in particular fields must lose]
-'interest in those subjects. It mere j

I You Will Be Pleased
with everything you buy here. Couldn’t be otherwise,
because we guard your interest at all times as well as
cur own.

Our goods are carefully examined before sent out

to you. When you get them if not satisfied you can
call us up and we will gladly return your money or
exchange for same.

Our business is built plainly on satisfied cus-
tomers. One friend tells another. Just call nine five
seven and we’ll prove it.

Celery, Head Lettuce, Oranges, Lemons. Ba-
Carrots, Cabbage, Fresh lianas, Apples, Grape-
Tomatoes, New Fctatoes, fruit, Strawberries, Can-

Radishes, Cucumbers, taloupes, Watermelons
Green Onions and and Cherries

Sweet Potatoes
• . “Butter” Fafocy Dairy

“Butter”Fancy Creamery Butter specially priced
'

. _ tor Saturday.
J; €r A/p Also a little Cooking

“Prunes” 60-70 size, “Peaches” large can,
fresh stock, QA regular 80c, 3 fiA
3 lbs cans for

“Peanut Honey” a regu- “Jam” quart jar Straw-

lar 35c glass. A delicious bfrry." iLf8'

io
•

-
ular 50c, per QQ _

spread, 2 jars jar OVC

. “Fruit Gell” a wonderful
“Extract” lemon or va- dessert, any flavor, 3
nilla, 1-oz., 2 packages Qyf
bottles for . 4ivC for fciT'C

i

!y provides a sort of clearing house
o. dens and efforts. Eventually it
would widen the scope of accoin-

I i.siiau nt of American clubwomen.”
Ivv! unsiun of the federation to

international size will also be con-'
s.derod at Oakland. Many foreign
clubs, especially in South America
and in Canada, have requested
membershiu. Clubs have been or-
ganized in Europe along same
lines as the American group, wnicn
would be absorbed if the national
convention accepts the idea. I

The National Federation of Busi-[
ness and Professional Women's Clubs
has a unit membership of 824 with
about 47,01*0 women.

In a Missouri town of 1,800 there
are 25 couples who have celebrated
their golden wedding anniversaries,
while four couples have been mar-!
wed. 60 ywrs w-nwtg, • j

Announcement
Bismarck Denial Clinic

Wish to announce that W. A. Kern is no longjr
connected with this company

HIGH CLASS DENTAL WORK
Rainless Dentistry Painless Prices

llpoms 5-7 Lucas Block
Phone 281

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE

Britain Increases
Its Steel Output

London, July 1. —(/T>—Great Brit
ain is manufacturing; and consum
ing more steel ibis year tnan mini',,
any peace time period in its history
The output this year promises in

exceed the record year of 11)14 wh«*i»
England produced 10 per cent of Ui»

f

world’s output.
The worm production of steel i

expanding, too. The total out .»» *•

1913 was 79,000,009 tons. By 192*
it had increased to Bi,i»ooJHto lons
In 1920, owing to (he general sink
and a prolonged coal st*it*-, (ir»' **

Britain’s shhrr of Uie world prointt
tion fell to about 4 per cent.

This year, the world is nnki*i
steel at the rate* of more' then bb
000,000 tons fov the full year, v.h :r*
would- be at 4ea*rt—l .|.,iglo|o*)o.i lim-

uoie than in 1913, and the British j
share of the total world’s output'
pro. m-os to be somewhere near 12 j
per cent, or 2 per Cent higher than !
in the last full year before the war. I

In March the British steel output 1
achieved the new record of 949,900
tons for the mouth.

'1 hi:, record output of is con-
current with diminished exports and
greatly increased imports. There

Pearl Grocery
Paul M. Van Luchene, Prop.

PHONE 611 216 BROADWAY

Oranges (small) dozen ... 22c
Nnah Coffee, special at *

r>sc
Campbell’s Tomato Soup, 2 for 25c
Quality Macaroni, Spaghetti or Egg Noodles, 3 for 25c
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. 29c
Elgin Va pint Sandwich Spread 21c
E'gin Vi* pint 1000 Island Dressing 31c
Rice, 2 pounds ...! 24c

Cucumbers, Celery* Head Lettuce, Cabbage, Carrots,
New Potatoes, tilecu Beans. Peppers, Radishes,

Onions

CauJUloupcs, Watpiwelptis#, Oranges, Bananas,
Apricots, Plums, Cocoanuts

was a time when two-thirds of lh«
steel made in Britain was expected
now Britain is using more steel than
she is producing.

The reason is that the building and
engineering trades are taking greatci

tonnages of steel than at any tunc
before in the history of Britain.

Bacteria taken from a Homan vault
that had been closed for I‘JWO years

FREE CZZZZ*.
Thursday i w '

Friday V Jand nl J
Saturday V

This large bluo granite mixing bowl with every
' 3-pound purchase of

PRINCESS PATT COFFEE
. ' Perfectly blended

B Princess Putt Coffee

Will be a delightful adventure
for all lovers of excellent coffee. ,

RICHHOLTS j
** ' ttr'ginal cash and carry store

I’htlie 631-YV At Seventh & Tlriycr

A coffee of distinction

Cj Gussoers (J
I SINCE 1883 U

We wish you all a glorious

U time on the 4th of July II

Meat Specials U
Lard, home rendered, 4 lbs. for 65c

S
Smoked Picnjcs, per lb 20c __

A
yMilk-fed Spring Chickens and Hens

— ft)
We also have a fine supply of Beef, Pork,

Veal, Mutton.

Grocery Specials
hV No Celebrations Near to Bismarck

LET U 3 FILL YOUR PICNIC ORDERS
° Every thing you need in sandwich spreads

_ and picnic packages

¦ I CANNED FRUITS SPECIAL: Apricots, K|
HI Peaches, Grapes and Plums, assorted to HI

please, 4 cans for ..' SI.OO
Sardines, 3 cans for 20c HHH
Pork and Beans, medium size, 5 cans .. .59c H^H

™ ® Large Marshmallows for toasting, 1- | V
lb. tins 1 25c

EDill
Pickles In Quart Jars, each 37c Hj|

———, r
I Lambert Cherries, your labt I V

| $3.00j m
R Select your watermelon now for July 4th HA

from cur large assortment at 4Vi cents per H'H
pound;' They are delicious. \

W, are closed all day July 4th ||

SWE WANT YQUR JULY BUSINESS |H

Five phones in'use ¦ jjjP
4

Jones &Webb
THE STORE OF *

Quality Service Satisfaction
Phones : : 33 & 34

For Saturday wc have as complete a line of fruits and
vegetables as the market affords

CELERY ORANGES
11EAD LETTUCE LEMONS
CARROTS BANANAS
IM,K m PLUMS

7. .t „...c APRICOTS
GREEN I EAS PEACHES
TOMATOES i WATEtRM FILONS
CUCUMBERS, ETC. CANTALOUPES, ETC.

Strawberries if obtainable

Swift’s Premium Meats
Sparcribs, per pound 15c

Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee—none better

Order your supplies for Monday, as we shall be, closed
Monday to celebrate “the glorious Fourth”

Coffee! Coffee!!
ggfCl t

*

Values Supreme in Quality Coffees j
Let the “lied Owl” Save You Money on (iooJ Cuf'ce

§
Fancy Sait's—Sweet Drinki
40- »;yali‘tr, ?3: lb. D£r
3 lbs.

Red Qwl Store:;—6oc £>7-
blend, 45e; 2 lbs. Of C

Pick Quick—High grade AQ-
60c blend, per lb “57C

EUY FOR THE “FOURTH”

Saturday, July 2nd
Stcre Closed Monday All Day

National Biscuit Co.’s Berries
Cookies Blackberries or Lo-
, , a , ganberries in the eco-

Chocolate Snaps/ Va- nomical No. 10 “Gal-
nilla Snaps, Marsh- lQn

” tin? only
' mallow Sandwich,

?a...25c 65c
PEACHES, California “Tastejo* the IQr
West,” sliced or halves, No. 2Vi can.... 15ft

GRAPE NUTS or Puffed 91 n
Rice, 2 pkgs fJ 4 V

For Your Picnics
Paper Plates, 3do*. BSo
Wax Luncheon Rolls, 2 for • »^*sc

Pickles, Olives, Relishes /

Cocoanut Taffy Bars, lb. .

Van Camp’s Pork & Beans, 3 cans 25c
Carnation Milk, 3 tall dr 6 baby cans .34c
Argo Corn or Gloss Starch, 2 pkgs* •. ... . .».15c
Royal Baking Powder, 12-oj&. can ......

« ' / , .

BRILLO Aluminum Cleanser
Reg. 10c pkg., 3 fhr djvy

UtMIfSISSSSSB
—NOW 05 STORES IN NORTHWEST CrriEß—-

. ‘ j
....

ire raid to have been found to be
perfectly capable of germination.

Soviet Russia, with a population
of 165,000,000, is the third moat pop
ulous nation in the world.

• m ¦ ¦ ¦¦

Beef contains a large amount of
iron food.

Insist . aiw V r-L-\ //

r% Lung-keeping butter, carefully made from se>
TSfc looted fresh-from-farm cream

W Mandan Creamery & Produce Co.VTggA-lfJ ’1 * ‘ Mhndan, *N. T&k. 1 * u "

LOGAN’S
"We Thank You "

.

“Water Damage Sale”
From fire of a week ago Wednesday

Heinz quart Vinegar, reg. 40c, sale prics. 23c
Heinz pint Vinegar, reg. 25c, sale price 16c
Heinz Pork & Beans, small cans, 12V*>c, sale price,

3 for 25c
Heinz Pork & Beans, mcd. cans, 18c, sale price,

2 for 1 25c
Heinz Ketchup, large 30c, sale price 21c
Heinz Kctehup, small 20c, sale price 14c
Richelieu No. 1 Tiny Beets. 25c, sale price, 2 for. .25c
Gap-Kota Queen Olives, quart size, 70c, sale price. 49c
Gold Rond large fancy Stuffed Queen Olives, reg.

70e jar, sale price 49c

Fresh Fruits
A complete iinc

Vegetables
Everything the market affords

Meat Department
We are here to serve. All kinds of cold meat 3

for the 4th of July

All phones 211 120 Third St.
Deliveries —B:4s & 10:30; 2:30 & 4:30

Over Fifty Years on 3rd Street

Tommy Tucker Fruits
Pears, Peaches, Grapes, Apricots, fiA

3 cans for Sr C
Kitchen Cleanser, w B*

3 cana luC
Kidd's Peanut Honey, reg. 35c seller, *§

2 for Of C
This is a delicious spread for the youngsters

Picnic Shoulders, 8 to 10 Clothespins, 2 dozen in

MT* .. 20c ft4
........ 10c

•n >• v ' 7 f f ,
————— f t

Pumpkin, No. Zl/t can, Cantaloupes, standard,

g iSc i gsc
Peanut Butter, Ilb 12 KT ~ ~ -__

ft"’ 43c 55c
————mu ii n" 1 i . «~il i ——————i——

We carry fireworks and cap-guns. Cooperate with us.
and phone your orders in early, so we can please evenr

customer with our s^pVicd

ifepiSi’iMit

PAGE THREE
{ Over the week-end—Uni-

-1 versily sheets— The candy

you cau’i rpj^t.—Finney’?
Drug Store.


